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Term of fiibsrrlptloii.
Mfai-- t in flvmic, or within three monthi, l 2S
tfpaiil ny time within tho y.ar, - . . 1 so
If paiJ after tho expiratiun of the year, - 2 UU

'

Tel-m- i of Advertising.
AJvertlxomnnts nro InntirteU in the Hcml.icnn

at the following rntci :

1 Innortion. 2 do. ft do.
One iquare, (14 linen,) $ 60 $ 75 $n(i
Two iiiiurvt, (281ir.es,) 1 00 1 in 2 00
Thrte square.", (42 linos,) 1 Ml 2 00 2 60

3 months. 6 tno's. 1 2 mo
One Square, : : : $2 Ml $ I 00 $7 00

Twoiquarea, : : : : : 4 00 (I 00 10 00
Three equnrei, : t : ; & 00 8 00 12 00
Four iq iiare, : : : : t 00 10 00 14 Oil

Half a column, : : : : 8 00 12 00 IS 00
Olio column, : : : : I I 01) 20 110 35 00

Over III reo wookn and Ions thnn three montlm 25
oent per iquare for each incrtion.

Ilumn. notinoii not exceeding 8 lines nru d

lor $2 a year.
Aiivortmmnonts uot marked with the number of

insertions dusiroil, will be continued till forbid
chargod according to these terms.

0, II. LARK1MEK.

d. o. cnoucn,
1)ttYSICTAX Office in Curwunsville.

May

I Ml. K. V. WILSOnV
AVISO removed bin offit-- to the now dwel-
lingn on Second street, will promptly answei

in n'. sionul culls as heretofore.

C. KRATZKR,
Merchant ami Lumber Dealer, corner of

Locust streets, t'lenrtield.
Dec. 2'J, lsil.

J AH. II. I. A It : I M I!. I. TrsT

LAK HI Ml lit A TIT, Attorbcys at Law
licld, lu., will uttuiid iromptly to

Lalnl Agencies, Ac, in., it C'lcarliold,
Centre and Klk counties'. July ail. y

JOHN TUOLT.MAN

STILL continues 1I10 business of Chair Making,
lluusv, Sign uml Uriinineiitiil PiiintiiiK. ut

the shop loriuerly occupied by Tmutmnn A Howe,
at tho east end ut '.Market street, 11 short distance
west of Liu's Foundry. June 13, 1X55.

D. (.I.tm(;i: WILSON respectfully giv.
thut be bus resumed the Practice

.Wdicinc, uud will promptly attend to all calls in
he prolesjion. Luthersburg.Ap'l 2, ISiitt.

THOMPSON, 1IAKTSUCK. X CO.

1 rou l'uuinlcis, C'urweiisvillc. An extensive
assortment of Ciittinirt made to ordure

Dec. 2V, 151.
L. JACKSON L'RANS,

A TTOK NLY AT LAW, office adjoining lis
residence on .Second Street, C'leu.i .Jt, l a.

June 1. ISjI.

ii.TvnioMrsoNl
1)lisiclaii, limy lie found either nt bis office

hotel, Curwensville, when lo
liolessiomiily al.tcul. lice. 2!t, 1661

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Mcrrhunt and Produce Dealer, Luthc
bur Clcarlicld county, l'u.

April 17, lt52.

IVlLIS IRWIN & SONS,
VT the mouth 'if Lick Kun, five tuilos from

Clcarlicld, MEKCIIANTrf, uud extensive
Manufacturers of Lumber,

July 23, 1352.

J. D. THOMPSON,

Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, ., Ac, ironed
and the very best style, at his

eld stand iu tho borough of C'urwcDsville.
Dec. 211, 1S53.

Dll. M. WOODS having changed his ioca
from Curwensville to Clearfield,

otrors his professional services to the
citiiena of tho latter place and vicinity.

Residence ou Second street, opposite t, t of
J. trans, Esq. my '. '

Ki 6.

AVM. P. CHAM MRS.
ClAUIUES on Chairmaking, Wheelwright, and

Sign paint, ng at Curwensville,
Cleartfeld co. All orders promptly attended to

Jim. 5, 1358.

DK. W. M. t'AMlMII'.I.I, having located as
tenders his professional service,

tu the citizens of .Morris anil tho adjoining town-ship-

He will always be found at the residence
of 'ihos. Kylvr, when not professionally engaged.

May 21, 186(1.

A. T. SCIIKYVEK,
T 1 AS resumed the practieo of medicine, and
IX (till attend promptly to all calls in his

by dny or night. Residence opposite tho
WeOmdist church. May 4, 1358. 6 mm.

JoSKHt TKIKHS,
Jusfxtff the Pence, Curwtn&rlli;, 1'mna.

ONE door east of Montolius A Ten Eyck '1

All business entrusted to him will
he promptly atteuded to, and all instruments 0 f
writing done cn short notice.

March, 31, 1858,-y- .

PT W. BARRETT,
IERCI1ANT, PRODUCE AND Lt'MBER

IU DEALER. AND JUSTICE 01' THE
1'tACE, Liithcrsburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

J. L. CUTTLE,
I tturiiDV at Law and I. and Aent. ofTmj. adjoiuiug his residence, on Muiket streo

Clearfield. March3, 1S63.

A. II SHAW,
'LEHof foreign and Domestic Merch- -

j .sihiiwsvi.'lc, Clearfield couuty, Pa.
ust li,bliawsvillo, Au

1 1 - ..f T ... khi.s and JaFBi.E-Minni-

uu ...en... circui'.-r- s gratis of
L CHii.tniKN. Please p. .'N- - ll,rrc'Dr. (i EOlUi E I!R

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESVfl LE, VA.

THE above Hotel, having recently bee.1 flttt'd

wp for a house of entoitaiuinent, is now "l'en

j;cr the accommodation of the public. TrnveWi'.'
, ii. find this a convenient house.

IK, 1S58, JOHN JORDAN.

HOUSE; center of Main aud
RAILROAD Hbookvills;. Pa.

feb. 21. '4. R.R. MEANS, Proprietor.

WJl-1(.-
1. rripliug noatly oxecutdl here

.Sflrct jloffni.
A S Mm I M(;r.

v (ikoikir n. nipNTirn.

I love this holy tiino. Tho forest leaves
Tleneath the noirless dens rue bending low,
And faintly glowing in the tnrliRlit pal,.,
As If tho visnns that rmino o'er their sleep,
Wore of the Spirit-land- . The mountain pine
Has hushed its meluncliolly nni-i- n now,
The weary wind, r.re rtumWircr In tholieiv'ns
Or keeping sacred vitrils in the clouds,
Far Rlimmerini; in the sunset all i i 11.
Save that the dislnnt wnve i m.irmiirinir. low,
Like a lost nnifcl niniiriihifr bis snd lot
Of exile from the hl

It is swAet,
At such an hour to wander out beneath
Tho eternal sky, to gaze Into its depths.
To picto.ro anjrel sliapos in every star.
To listen to the mystic soups thnt seem
To Fancy's ear. to wnnder down to earth
From the fur gates of Kdon, and to reel
The deep and Kntlu spirit that pervades
The blessed air, sink like a holy spell
Upon life's troubled waters.

Hnrk ! the bell
Tolls out the midnight ! Now glorious
And yet how Im.cly is ihe face of thiugf.
At this still );our of mrsinjr! Vale and hill,
Anil plain and stream, and lake t ancient wood
In silence sleep; while solemn darkness rests
I'pon them like a mnntle. O, I love,
On eves like this, to kneel in solitude
At nature's shrine. Tho penile den s that lmtho
My brow seem tjod's own lmplism, f each voice
That speaks in mystic eloquence from the sky,
And air, and earth, and ocean, calls lie soul,
To mingle with the holiness of Heaven

3HistclI;uuoiis.

A Diabolical Exhibition.
"In the yi-;i-

r sai to us a distill- -

looal j;ciitli' man of New ti leans,
"1 I'arts in tho onnt'xt1 ut an Kuro-pi'u- ti

tour, that tnv AiiKMicaiii-11- 1 tni'lit
down Lv a iittlc iimition umniiir

tlie p'titivl partii'li's of l'ai isian noci.'ty.
1 liitind (lie worbl of I'm is in a very l.'

htati'of exritcim tit in cotisc.
iiti'in'f of an fxti.icii-diiia- i v htC'
which wa nightly ex i li 0 Ly an eastern
,ju; ;.'H'i' and tvliu'li wan liothini: more n i

s than tho niiai en( decapitat ion of a
man in the rt'.seiRi' ol' an ("iidiiMteo and
und' r the very noses of n committee of
lncdical gentli men who nto.ul only so far
distant while the operation was Leinj; per-
formed as lo escape tin; swino; of the l"iir
two edreil mvoid with which the jntrler
smote oll tlie hea.i. I went tise-th- is

which tr(,'K .
B (lli..lro jn

-- 'inpniiv witli sever.il American L'iMile- -

mcn. The theatre was cfiuvdcd with two
or tliiee thousand spectators, and the
curtain was up, a common ta-
ble six feet loiif.' upon the sUne, at the
very edjio of which 1 obtained n setit, hav-
ing ;oiio very early."

At the (liven time tin; jtijrcler, a very
singular looking man, came upon (lie
stage with hi shirt sleeves rolled up to
the shoulders, and livaring a long two
edged KWoid. lie upset the table upon the
boards and showed that there was no con-

cealed drawer or other recess, and placed it
in tho bla.e of the footlights near the ed jo
of the stage. In a few words he stated
what he was going to do, and requested
some of the audience to come forward and
stand upon the. stage, that they might see
there "was no deception," A l umber of
medical gentleman who had been chosen
ns a committee to investigate tho matter,
if possible, took their position upon the
stage and soon after the victim, who had
been sitting in the panpiotte, mount, d
the stage, removed his co.it and cravat,
turned back his tiiirt collar, and lay inn
down upon his back on the table, elevated
his chin to more fairly expose his neck to
the headsman's weapon. The juggler
raised his keen and fearful looking sword,
nud giving it a swi-eji- brought it down
I say brought ii down upon the neck, lor
no one could see that he did not, even
those within three feet of him upon the
neck of the subject with great force I

lilood spirted high into the air, some of
it falling on our party ami deluged the
stage, while the most fearful sound, as
something between a groan and a shriek
of horror from the w hole assemblage shook
the building, and numerous women and
some males fell fainting in heir seats, and
were borne out by the ushers of the house.
Tho juggler raised his sword again repeat-
ed the bloiv, the dissevered head fell upon
the floor! Tnkin,': it by tho hair ho held
it up to the an lience for full five minutes,
until the blood had ceased to flow from
the severed arteries, the lower jaw had fal-

len and the face had assumed tho Appear-
ance of a corpse; then throwing it hcavi-- 1

ly upon the stage he requested the com-

mittee to examine it, which they did, pas-

sing it from hand to hand. They then
examined t lie body on the table from the
headless neck of which the blood ! ad not
yet ceased to drop upon the floor of the
stnL'o : thev lifted the limbs and let them
fall w ith tlie limp inertia of lifeless matter
and, of course, pronounced the man dead
to all intents mid purposes.

After they had concluded their investi-
gation, the juggler inloinied the audience
that lie wjis going to put tho man's head
on again, and restore him to life. Taking
up tlie head he laid it on the table, fitted
jhe two parts of the neck to each other,

and began to mutter and make singns
over tho '"orpse. In about five mir.utes
the lately oitv "ft,,'!-- ,nnn slowly turned
his ghastly, ana altogether horriblo face-w- hite

iw snow towards tho audience, and

nn excitement followf.,' exceeding, if any- -

' 1 r
g V ' i
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fliiiiL'. that wl
blow of l.o sword fell. In a few moments
the eyelids gradually opened and display-'e-

the eyes wearing a glassy corpse like
stare ; by degrees a life-lik- e speculation
came into hem, some color returned to
to the face; and. after strelchinghis limbs,
the man arose from tho table, resumed
his coat, wi Iked down from the Mage und
mingled with the crowd.

The exihibitioii was over. The neck of
tli' apparently decapitaled man bore a
red mark and sear aionnd it, like tlie cic-
atrice of a newly healed wound. All this
1 saw with my own eves, w hich were as ef-
fectually deceived as those of ten of thou-
sands ol other persons. 1 could in no way

,V " nn reason, account, lor any
feature of this horribly thrilling feat of
trickery. I have never heard of the trick
being performed ,v any other man, and
very po-sih- it originated and died with
him. However it is scarcely more unac-
countable than many often displayed
of the iu.lroit fraternity of Lantern ju"-glor- s.

I

The Little Hero.
A of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial relates the following:
An incident, perhaps common in such

places, but very uncommon iu our section
of the country, occurred on buard the
cars. I noticed when the cos set out
from tlie station at Martiiisburg, where we
stopped for supper, two little noys seated
011 a car scat two remove from the one I
occupied, who wore a very forlorn appear
anee. The younger, a little lad ol six
years, seemed trying to cry, while the el-

der, evidently his brother, .1 bright lad
of ten years, was giving him ciieouiage-nu'ii- t

iu a low voice, and glancing appre-
hensively at the front car door, Inrough
which the conductor was pivsciitlv 10
make his entrance. In time he came,
and lifter the usual question and some f

mumbled response by the elder boy, ad-
dressed him 111 rather a rough voice," "Ah,
so you're on board again, are you? Well,
yon must get off ut tin: stopping place.''
The next stopping place came, lint the lit-

tle
i'

boys never stirred from their seat.
Presently the conductor came around
again: "So you are on board, are you?
Well, we Mill have you put oil' the next
time the cars stop." At this the little boy
began to cry audibly, and one of my Ken-
tucky ac(uainlanccs w ho sat just in front a
of them, iUeiioiied the elder its to what
ailed them, from his replies ive gleaned
the following account.

They were two brothers, and had left
Iliiltiniore, where they had previously re-
sided, about a week before. Their moth-
er had been dead some time, and their
father lost his life by accident, while en-
gaged ut work on a building just two days
belore they had set out on their trip.
Tic y had been it-I-t destitute, and (baling
'iio resource but the usual place of refuge,
had resolved to go west, where their big
brother Lucas, who w as married, and their
big sister Martha, who expected to be,
were living. They refused to wait until,
in answer to a letter, their brother could
come or send for them : but without mon-
ey, they hail seated themselves in the cars,
and been put oil' regularly and successive-
ly from each train ut ihe station, usually
making one, and very randy the distance
between two stations. They had experi-
enced little dilliculty in securing some-
thing to eat, and a place to sleep, from the
the charity of the villagers along the way.
Iu this manner they had coiiijiiered over
a quarter of the h ngth of the Baltimore
andtihioro.nl, with eiiiial success cculd
hope to attain Chicago, the goal of their
journey, late in the lull. Upon becoming
satisfied that their story was really one of
truth, my friend, the Kcntuckian, propos-
ed und took up a collection among the
piHsengi'i's for their benefit, which result-
ed in the handsome sum of between thir-
ty and forty dollars. The conductor, to
ivlioui they had simply stated they had
ne'llier money nor ticket, when told the
circumstances, relived to take any fare
from them . an 1 so our little folks came
all the way to Wheeling at one ride.

The following day, alter dinner, as the
Kcntuckian and myself were sitting in
front of the Spring House, smoking cigar.-- ,

the. little hero camo tugging before us a

suilwart w 11 dross.-.- ! young man, whom
he vociferously announced 11s hisbig broth-
er, who hud set out from Chicago to bring
them to his home, and had there, by the
luckiest chance, met them in the hotel.
The big brother made an earnest oiler to
return the money contributed, to our
keeping, ...ying that the boys had no
need of it ; that he was well to do, and had
often vainly endeavored to tret his father
to come to his home. lint w o refused to
accept it. and bade him use it for the boys.
That evening they set out for Chicago, and,
long ere this, I presume the little heroes
have been clasped in the anus of their big
sister,

EziTA few days sii:ce, the w ife of Mr.
Williamson, of Milford township, 1'aitlor
county, Ohio, found an old Spanish half
dollar ina closet of the homestead, and
prosecuting the search she discovered the
sum of $1,71)0, Jn old Spanish silver coin.
Mr. Williamson immediately restored the
money to the heirs ol the former owner of
the premises, live in number, who in turn
presented Mr. W. and his lady with ?,'i"ill.
A rare instance ol honesty and generosity.

Alone on the hr.r.v. The nrmuen ship
Magdalena, at Liverpool, England, recent-
ly reports having picked up a seaman na-

med George linker, in an open boat, nnd
nearly cx.ha.ited, about sixty miles N, K.

by E. of Key We-d- , Flu. Jlowasoneof
the crew of the brig West, of Itoatoii, Max,
which "vas driven ou shore on the coast of
Florida, on her paagt) from Galveston,
Texas, to Liverpool. liuKer hud been two
days in the boat idotie. He was ignorant
of the fate of his comrades.
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Ladies' Riding: Costume.
With the great increase in the whole- -

Slle practii f tiding on horn-bac- which
Inn recently taken phi. e iu this city and
vicinity, we are persuaded th;,t we should
do a great service to our fair readers Ly
copying from a book recent lv published
in England, the following directions for
the costume of womeij :

"Few Indies know how todies- - f rl.-c--

exeicise, although there has been a gn-a- '

improvement, so far as ta-t- con.-.'- .sed.
of Into years, As to tin- - hc.id-dre-s- , it
may be whatever is in t. hton. id
tits the head so as not to require coin, no ,d
adjustment, often needed when the hand-woul- d

Le better employed with the n
"hip. It should shade tro:u the sun.

and. if used in hunting, protect the nam-o-

the neck from ram. The recent fash-
ions of wearing the plumes or feather.: of
the ostrich, the cock, the eupeivaili the
pheasant, the. peacock und kmgti. hei-- , in
the rilling hats of young ladies, in my

limbic opinion, are highly to be commen-
ded. As to the riding habit, it may beef
any color ami material suitable" to

and the season of the year, but
the must, fit rat her closely ; nothing
can be more out of place, inenn: cni nt.
aim mucinous, riiun the wile in gitig
sleeves which look si well iu a di g
room. For country use, the !vir
habit may be short, 11 horde: ed
bottom a loot ihcp wilh le.illu 1. The
fashion of a i of light 11 icii d for
"viuiiner. revived from tin- - !' l.tst

is a decid'-- iinproveu,. and
-- o is the of cloth or kins
lor rough weather. It is thcd ity everv

to div.-- s in a- - becoming
tractive a manner as po- 'siblc ; the is 11

l'e:l-o- l whv pl'ettv vouili' girls should e
inuiilge pielure-.j'- i : iding ei -I ui.i'
long as it is ippropriate. Many i..di.-;'ie- ir 11

ireiv spoil sivir'. I.

lining the usual . ;U ol'p :.:' li .

The d h 'lsei mien we !. n it.ii- -

ing more than a ll oniel he.lli.-e- , with
ored sleeves. Ladies' trousers should
of the same ma'ei ial and color as t!. h

: and, if full, flowing, like a Tu, k - .1.1
fastened with an clu-ii- c hand the
ancle, hey will not distinguished t' I'll
the skirt. In this costume, w h;ch l,
made amply warm by the f..H of tic
troiiser.--, plaited like Highlanders kilr
i isiened with an ela- - tic band at tic wai-- t )

lady can sit low n in a manner impo.--i-bl-

for one incumbered by two or three
short petticoats. It is the che-- t and back
that require double; folds of protection 'lu-

ring and after stormy exercise. Th
prejudice against ladies wearing long Wel-
lington boots, but it is quite ab-ur- for
they need never be seen, nnd are a ui'eat
comfort and protection iu riding, iouw dis-
tance, when worn vvih trou-c- r, lu' ko I

jusK.e. lh'-- sl;uu;,J tor obvious ret, on-- ,

oe large enough for warm wolcii stockings
and ea-- y to get on and oil'. It would not
look well to sec a lady struggling out of a
pair of wet boots, with the help r,i a i,o.t
jack and a couple of chambcrmai'ls. 'j'he
heels for r. ding-boot- whether f.,r ladies
or gentlemen, should be low, but not long,
to keep the stinip in its pla "0

Anothk.h lliiii) ;r. Ai iioss tiik i.

We learn from the St. l'atil Times, that
the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Rail-

road contemplate the erection of a bridge
across the Mississippi, at Fort Snelling,
which, when finished, will he one' of the
longest and finest structures on the Amer-
ican continent, and probably in the world.
It will be three thousand s,w,.n hundred
and eighty six feet in length, with 11 span
of one hundred and eighty f rom centre
to centre of the piers, and ninety seven
feet above high water mark, and will have
an elevation of grade twelve fee! higher
at one end than at the other. The piers
011 which this immense structure will rest
are to be built of stone, from the quarries
near at hand, aud will be wallsofs .'id

so linn and enduring that no rise
in th" river below will everdislurbthe im- -

Miiens,. struct tire which rests ab"V". It
will be a tni-- s bridge, with a double tr:i k

over the top fir the car-- , while in
the t ni-- s t i':ink will be a wagon ro id 011-- !

Heeling Fort Sreliiug and M''u l"i:i. The
tied cost of this leviathan is ne niv

half a million of dollars, and we hive every
re wo, to believe that the work n ill be
commenced early next spring, and p isiied
through till its completion.

Water is Foon. Tell the first man you
meet that water i. on th" w hole, as nntii-itiou- s

as roast beef, and that common
salt, fir bone ash, is as much an edible, its

the w hite of an egg, and it is probr.ble he
will throw anxious glances across the street
to assure himself your keeper is nt hand,
Make the siitne statements to the first man
of scieinie you meet and the ch ice . are
that he will think you are very ignorant of
organic chemistry . or that you are p!avMig
wit h a paradox. Nevertheless it is dem-
on strbly true, and would never have w.rn
the air of a paradox, if men lei I steadily
conceived the nature of elememary

That is an nilment which :rur
isiies : whatever we lind in the orgudsm,
as a constant and integral element, either
foi ining a part of its st ructnre, or one of
tile conditions of vital processes, that o l

that only, deserves the name of i.limen.- -

If "to nourish the body" means to sustain
its force and repair its waute if food en-

ters into the living structure and if
all the integral c mstituents of thnt stric-
ture are derived from lood th'-- r can be
nothing improper jn designating as
nutritious, substances which have an enor-
mous preponderance among the integral
constituents, l'eople who think it para-
doxical to call water food will cease their
surprise on learning that water forms two-third- s

of the living body.

--lSSotne.impertinent follow says, "if a
fee were charged to see the sun rise, nine-tenfli- 9

of the world would get up in the
morning to witnes? it.

TERMS - $125 per Annum.

NKWSr.l! ICS-V- OL. m.-- ivo ;J7.

Perpetual Ganshine.
bayard Taylor, who last summer made

a journey to the North Cape, writes from
1111111 fi -- , l'inmaik, his impressions ,r

tic continuous polar daylight of the Arc-ti-

latitudes, from which we extract the
following;

"1 am tiled of thi-- i unending da light,
and would willingly exchange the' pomp
of the Arctic midnight for ihe starlight
darkness of homo. We are confused by
t he los- - of 'night : we loo c the percept ion
of lime. hie is never sleepy but simply
tired, ttud after a o.-- of ct-- hi houis L

sunshine, wakes up as tired a. evci. Hi
sleep at last broken and irn gulai ; he sub-
stitutes a number of short nap-- , disturbed
tliri'i. ghout, and ,'iiially geU 11U1 a state of
general nnea-iiie-- s and discomfort. A
I Icinmerfest who ha- - made fre-

quent voyages to Spit.bergcn, told me
that ill the latitude of NO degrees he never
knew certainly whether it was day or
night, and the cook was th..- - culy person
011 ooard who could tell l;im.

"At lirst the nocturnal sunshsne strike-yo- u

ih wonderfully convenient. You lose
nothing of the scenery ; you cm read and
write as : you never need be in a
hurry, because there is lime enough for
cveiything. It is not neces-ui- y to do
your day's work in daytime, for no night
coineth. Veil are never belated, some-
what of the s'.les, ,.i lit,, is lifted olf your
shoulders, lint, alter a lime, you would
be glad of an exci-- e to stop seeing uu J ob-
serving, and ev-.-- eiijo ing.

"There is no o .nipuKn u. h as
darkness brings no sivcet i ihttion
which is the best refreshment of i.leep.
You lay down in the broad da, and the
sii.ii:.ions uri-e' uttciids on ihe

of your eyes. I never v, ( nt below and
saw tnv fellow all around
me. without a sudden tooling that some-
thing was wrong, that they were drugged
or under some unnatural iii'lucnec, that
. . . . ..It .1 .

lliey uitis SCU so 1,1.-- wuic tile HI s II lie
streamed in through the pert hole.;,

"Ihere are some advantages of this
northern summer which have presented
iheniselve- - to lie in rather a grotesque
light. Think of what an aid and shekel'
is removed from crime how many ices
which can only flourish in the deceptive
a'.mospiiefe oi the night, liuist be checked
by the sober reality ol day light. No

cm dog ihe footsteps o his victim :

no burglar can work in .un-hin- e ; no guil-
ty lovers can hold solemn interviews by
moonlight ail concealment is removed',
for the sun. like tiitj eye of (iod. sees every-
thing, and the secret vices of the earth
must be bold indeed, if they can bear his
gaze. Morally, , ivrl! as 1 diy sioully, there

J uf. ly iu light und danger in darkness
and yet give me the darkness and danger;
Let the patrolling sun go oil his beat for
awhile; and sho.v a little confidence iu
my ability to behave properly, rather than
worry me with iu;s sleepless vigilance.

Important from Japan.
We have received news from Japan, up

to the loth duly last. We learn by it ttiat
the (loverniiient continued to take meas-
ure- in view of the treaties made with the
several foreign powers.

A of the Emperor authorizes the
establishment of exchanges in the cities of
Simoda, Nangasaki and ILikodadi. Fur-
thermore, it appoints a board of commer-
cial brokers to facilitate commercial inter-
course with tho several nations. It is
known that among ihe presents given by
the Tinted States to the Emperor area
little railroad and an electric telegraph.
Tiie latter has been put up by a Japanese
engineer, and it works with perfection on
u live league distance.

The Emperor is so pleased with the re-
sult of this invention, that he Inus ordered
that Yedo, his capital, be bound by means
of a telegraph with the provinces of fioki-ni- a,

Tokaid'i, Fekon-ro-Kondo- Sunyodo
and Saikaido. This order may, perhaps,
not be fullilled for some time, but the ieda
which has inspired it is already an uii'jUes-'tumabl-

(nought of progress. Howcw-r-

,an American boti-- e established in Suno'lu,
ihas ju.st nude lue ,apaiiesc government a
proposition for ihe sale of tin; material
needed for the reali.aliou ol the measure
decreed by the head of the government.

Hut the most important act of the pres-
ent Emperor is the abolition, or lather,
the refoi m of ihe rendered iu 1011
by the Eiupcr.it- I ai Ftisama against t he
Christ. lius. In future tie- foreign agents
aecrcditeu to tic Japanese ports will be
allowed lo bring' with th.-ii- om- - or several
priests of their leligion for their own ser- -

ice and thai of their count! y men. This
step is the more important, t ! at since the
seventeenth century the Catholic priests
were not allow, d to reside in the cmiitiy
under the most severe penalties.

Am in: ris. We learn from the &'!..
' 'AiV that a sale ol 7"0 j.ouiid of amber-

gris was made iu that cit j 11 ihe 1 h inst.
for tic stiia .1 S 1' '.tliii 1, and upon wi.i.--h the
purchaser will probaly rea'i.-- Si'i.tlun. h
wa taken from one whale, and brought
home in a recently ariived at Nan-
tucket. '1'his soo tance is a 111 ai.id secii.
tion of the liver if th.- w bale
and is generally used m perfume, ll
is 11 ually lound iu liuiiis nfiioui one to
thirty pounds in weight, and the largest
piece hitherto known wciglcd Is- - pounds,
und wa-- bought by the Hutch East India
Company of the King of TkIoic Another
piece from the inside of a whale near the
Windward islands wu.i sold ior Xoiio ster-
ling.

The Last Fashion..;.. ;',, i 7'le'i
ILiir CV";7'i'. The Milwaukee UVvv,...,.
of the lUth inst. says: To give you some
i'lea how the croppy style if hair cutting
spreading amongst the city, one of 0111

barbers says he cropped three hundred and
thirty ladies w ithin the past three months.
1 nere seems 10 ne a poriecl ragu 011 III
mi' ject with our yoiing L it

out . luvi.iNo Ci.nu,-K- The following
I ciiutilul passage from the pen of Washing-C-

Irving would almost make a March
day cheerful.

"Here let i.s say a word ill favor of thoso
vicissitudes of our climate which tire too
often made Hie subject of exclusive repi-
ning, ll they annoy us occasionally by
chang" from hot to cold, from wet to drv,they give us one ofthe most r.,,,.iirl
mate in the world. Thev give us the bril-
liant siinshiiieof thesoutii of Europe, with
I he fresh verdure of the north. Thev float
our summer sky with gorgeous tints of tlee-c- v

w hitciiss, and send down cooling show-cr- s

to ichesh the punting earth and hoop
it green. Our seasons me full of sublimity
1'iid beauty. Winter with us hath noneot
i's proverbial gloom. It mav have its
howling wind,, and chilling frosts, uud
whirling snow storms, but it has also its
long intervals of cloudless sunshine, when
tlie siiow-eta- earth gives redoubled bright-lie.s- s

to the day, when at night the
beam out with in'.ehsest lustre, or tho
moon floods the whole landscape with her
most limpid radiance- - And tho jovous .

out break .. our Spring, bursting ut "onc
into leaf and blossom, redundant with veg-
etation, and vociferous with life und the
slciidour of summer its morning volup-luou.sn.-s- s

and evening glory its airy pub,
aces .,( sunlit clouds, piled up in a deep
a.:ure sky ; and its gusts of tempests of al-
most Iropieul grandeur, when the forked
iighiiimg and the bellowing thunder vol
ley from tie; battlements of heaven shake
tic -- miry atmo.q.here ; and tho sublime,
liielaiicholly of ,. Autumn, lnagiiifieejit
111 its detjty. withering down the j,omp of
a woodland 'country, yet reflecting back
boui its yellow forest the golden serenit
ofthe sky. Truly we may sav that in 0111
' lunate, 'The heavens declare the glory oi
'iod. und the firmament showeth his ban
diwork. iMy unto day iittcrcth speech,
and night uiitonight showeth knowledge.'"

What Male Aunt Mruk H.m-v- .

"Whv are you always haimv. Aunt Mi?14." '
lisked ittle Jamie

Tiocause everybody is good to ine, Jn

"Why is'nl everybody good to lay pnpi
a.ony jje is ut.vay.s iretltil; lie (ii.ys ev
eryliody tries to hurt him : what makes c
ei juouy try to cheat und vex tnv pap;
aunty'.'''

A shadow fell over Aunt Millie's l'u n
she became silent. Jamie stoo.l still lo..l.
ing at her. At; length he asked "Aunt,
were you always happy ?"

Aunt Millie's work" dropped from hi
hands. No my dear boy. Hut ten yeai
ago, I left off speaking' ill of everybody
and instead, I tried to see excellencies

characters, and good in their cot
duet. Since thut time all have treated ni
kindly. I do not think the same peop!
are better than thev were- - when thev sn
only the shady side. Their good is mo:
positive than it was before I sought

I expected only evil of them. 1

the same way looking, for it seemed t

nurture the tendency to good in others, ;

the sun, by shining'on the cold, dai '

ground, makes it bright and warm, devc
oping flowers and ripening fruit. I sec
only good, expect and receive only goo
Ought I not to be happy, Jamie ?" L
J'liis'rti,--

Tut: St sAK 'icii" or Lor ist ana. A c
respondent of the New' Orleans J'icni'
expresses his opinion ofthe yield of ti.

' sugar crop as follows ;

The. general impression seems to ba th
there is an immense crop of sugar in Lo'
isimia this season. Now this is a mista!
which I wish to correct. There is
doubt that more sugar will he made the

, w.ia last season, but the amount will to
go above that of a fair average say 3'
O')0 bids. Pulling the loss by g

seed required from others'
those submerged) at "i,(HKI hhds. won'
make lot 1,000 hhds. for the State.

'

The cane is not as good as il was in 'o
ther is not as much of it, und shall
have as favourable a winter .is that ye.
when many planters were grinding i

Maidi, and fiouu; in April Ti L In Lou
i; na you cannot w ell estimate a crop un
it is mule; and it is not once in ten yea
that we get such a winter ns that of '53.

At this moment the rat. ions are swe
but dry ; the plant cane is very gree
though of good size, 1 11 tine, I am will i

to risk S2"' on my estimate nguinst tl.
'of nny speculator who may try to bri
down prices by reiorts ofan immense cr'
This guue is played every year, and unt
innately for the planter, wit h success.

I iriiiee that the sugar of tho 00111 i

crop in Cuba has been sold at S. j and S

per box, and large advances made. Tl
gives us hopes of good prices here, whi
would be but fair, after the short crops .

the last two years.

Fnnnim 1. Acini nt A Little (ftrlll
ALigl.tful accident occurred on Vl

. Us lay last, near t he village of Frielidsh.
Mleghan.-- county, 011 the New Ye

and Erie liailvoiid. A '.voman named Or
'ford, stalled w ith a little gill about 11'

years of age, a fur locking up ihe house,
vis'.! on.-o- her lieighbois. After proce.
ing a shoi't dist.uce, the mot h. r
cd something which she had left belli.
her in the house, and sent the little ;.:
back lifter it. Arriving at her place
destination, she waited 11 long time, I ..

the girl did not appear, and she then
turned hi'trip. On reaching home, t

found the body of her daughter hivv
V"M tl--- i' .'7"c. mittiili!, iif ill ad. It
pealed lli at the litio gill unable to off.
in entroiice by the door, bad rai.-e- d l,
w ndo-.v.an- while endeavoriiig to crawl
il. had fallen upon her neck and held
lost until Lie w its extinct. She was an .

ly hild, always in delicate health, uud 1.

parents are lcurly distracted.

Has Ho 1:, the well known jester, is
I Iviog ilaiigei 011-l- v ill at iiin.-.- ill'


